Enjoy the outdoors and get closer to nature at Formby

Walk Formby’s dynamic coast

Squirrel Walk
Circular walk of ½ mile – allow ½ hour

Cornerstone Walk
A walk of ¾ mile via woodland picnic site and environmental play space

Asparagus Trail
Circular walk of 1½ miles

Sefton Coastal Path
Up to 21 miles – plan to suit your ability

Asparagus Cycle Trail
Cycle on the Coastal Path South of Victoria Road to Lifeboat Road – distance 1½ miles

Squirrel Trail
Circular woodland walk of ½ mile – allow ½ hour

Boardwalk Path
This is the most accessible route to Formby beach from the Lifeboat Road car park

NOTE: Most paths may have some sandy sections. Short sections of paths with 12% gradients

You and your dog
We love four legged friends at Formby! Help us keep our site tidy by picking up after your pet – bagged waste can be put in any of our litter bins. Respect our wildlife, do not let your dog chase birds or animals and always keep them on a lead around squirrel walk. Please keep your dog under close control in all areas.

Your rubbish
- Dump it in the Bin
- Litter is dangerous
- Litter is costly
- Bag it, bin it, or take it home

During the summer months lifeguards will attend the marked bathing waters at Lifeboat Road close to the Lifeguard Station.

Come out and play
Follow us, like us #NTFormby for all our updates

Visit: www.50things.org.uk

Get active outdoors
- Create some wild art
- Build a den
- Discover wild animal clues
- Make friends with a bug
- Go welly wandering